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-- HOME CmPLETS. .

WEDNESDAY7APRl4(M881; . WlfflllililNList f Letters r '..--'

Eemalnlng uncalled or in the post'
office at Charlotte, March 1 1883 k
. M Alexander, Oddie Bradford, Ella
Bamey, Engram Badger, 8u Barnett,
Tarry Brown, James Blrd,'MaryE Beo-to-n,

B.H Boggin. C B Campbell, Clem-
ent Carrington Ellen Crockett, John
Ciooke, Chatter Caldwell, Saml Cro-well,- W

F Cuthbert, W B Cochrane,
Sarah B Davidson, M S Eythingle,
Thomas Ellis, Jane Ford. Mitchell
Faucett, Alice Gray, Priscella Glasper,
Octavia Grass, Cephus Houser, Alfred

COUNTER!
i

CUOEO AND

TICVER FAILS. ,

mm
The only known Specific Bemedy for Epileptic Fits

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Kpiieptie Fits, Spasms, Convulsions, StVitus Dance, Vettiiro. Histeries. Insanity, Apoplexy,
Paralysis, Bheumatlsm, Neuralgia, and all NervJ
ous Diseases. This lntalUble remedy will positive-ly eradicate every Bpeotea of Nervous Ueranee-men- t,

and drive them away from whence they

Jn germs ot disease by neutralizing the hereditary
; yvu,u in mo owm, ano inoroughlyeradicates the disease, and utterly destroys thecause.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cures Female Weakness, General Dehility,

or Whites. Painful Mentruatlon, UlceraUon of the TJferus, Internal Heat, Gravel. Inflam-
mation of the Bladder, Irritability of the Bladder.Kor Wakefulness at nigut, ihere is no betterremedy During the change ot life no Femaleshould be wlihout it It quiets the Nervous system
and gives rest, comfort, and nature's sweet sleep.

SAMARITAN IERVIE
Cures Alcoholism, Drunkenness and the habit ofOpium Eatlug. These degrading habits are by farthe worst evils that have ever befallen suffering
humanity. Thousands die annually tr m thesenoxious drugs. The drunkard drinks iquor not
because he likes it, but foi the pleasun of drink-ing and treating his friends, little thlnkti.g that heis on hts road to mln. Line the Opium Kater. he
first uses the drug in small quantities aR a i' nless
antidote. The soothing influence of the i.ug
takes strong hold upon Its victim, leading him on
to his own destruction. The habits of uplum
Eating and Liquor Drinking are .precisely whateating is to allmeDtlvenes, as i'Vr eating first In-
flames the stomach, which redoubles its cravings
Until if. namlVMVa hnrh tha itningnh nnrwtHrA
So every drink of liquor or dmte of opium. Instead
of satisfying, only aads to its fierce fires, until it
consumes the vital force and t hen ltelf. Like the
gluktonous tape-wor- it crl s Give, give, give!"
but never --mough until Its o n rapacity devours
Itself. Samaritan Nervine gi es instant relief In
ouuii Koaot ii pnxiuces steep, quieis me nerves,
builds ttti rhA narvnna n Ktm nnri rutswea Kriv
and mln" o a henthy coudltlvn.

SAM4R! I'AN NERVINE
Cures vervo is Dj ,psia Palpitation of tbe Heart,
Asthma, bnmel'itu, acroful". bypblll, di8et:ses
of the Kidneys and all diseases of the Urinary or-
gans Nervous DxbMty, caused by the Indiscre-
tions f t youth, permanently cured by the use or
this invaluable rem dy. To you, young, middle
aged, and old men. wbo re cov ring your suff-r-ir- gs

as with a mantl ty silence, look up. you can
be saved by timely en rts, and make orname t
to society, and lewe i i the crown of your Makr,
If you will. Do not i ru this a secret longer, until
it saps your vitals, aud destroys both body and
soul. If you are tb w afnlcte-t- . take DR. HIGH-I- I

' JD'S HAMAHIT, V NERVINK It wul restoiyc shattered nerve . arrest pru ature delny and
impart tone and energy to the whole system.

SAMARITAN Ni RVINE
Cured my little girl of fits. 8he was also deaf and
dumb but It cured hr. She ca now talk and
hear as well as anybody. Pbtkr Boss.

Springwater, Wis.

SAFARI rTH NERVINE:
Has been tbe means r curing my wife of rheuma-
tism. J. a. Kj ktchkr, i'ort Collins, Col.

SAMARIi XX NEK VINE
Made a sure cure of a case of fits for my son,

E. B. Ralls, Hattsvllle, Kan

8AITIA1HTAN NERVINE
Cured me of vertigo, neuralgia an'i slcli headache.

Mb3 Wm. Benson, i urora, 111.

8 AMAH If N NERVINE
Was the meaus of cu:i;ig my wife of spa-m- s.

Rev. J. a Kuts. Beaver, Pat

SAJ1ARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of asthma, after spending over $8,000
with other doctors. 8. B Hobson,

New Albany, Ind.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of spasms.

Miss Jemtik Warhh,
740 West Van Buren street, Chicago, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured our child of fits after given up to die by our
family pby-lcla- n. it having uver 1 00 iu 24 hours

Hsnsr Khke, Vervilla, Warren county, Tenn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of scrofula after suffering for eight
yews. ALbsht Simpson, Peona, 111.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my son of fits, after spending $2,400 with
other doctors. J. W. Thobbton clalborn, Miss.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me permanently of epileptic flls of a stub
born character. kb:v. wm. maktin,

Mechanlcstown, Md.

8AMARTTAN NERVINE
Cured my son of fits, after having had 2,500 In
eighteeu months. Mrs. X Fobfs,

.TT CDL IVilOUSUl, A

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of epilepsy of nine years' standing.

. MISS UKLKNA JuABSHALXj,
(icanby, Newton county, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured me of epilepsy of many
yeai s' duration. Jacob Sctxb, St. Joseph, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of bronchitis, asthma, and general de
bility, olivek jdrxBS, xronton, umo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
iiao vui cva aii7 vi aobuuioi aiov bwvauio va, mau
years' standing. Isaac Jzwkll, Covington, Ky.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of fits. Have been well for over four
years. Chableb E. Cubtis,

usaKis, Douglas county, junn.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured a friend of mine wbo had dyspepsia very
badly. imichabl O'Conmxb, Rldgway, Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently enred me of epileptic fits.
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sent her a summons to put in an
appearance iforth with. . She then stated
that she was not well enough ta walk
out The coroner ithen instructed Dn
Wilder: andjO'Donoghne to tislt the
house and make i mediqal examination
of Maggie iloreheacLllie testiniqhy
of the doctors .on their retrim-rwa-s of
such a nature that the coroner and
jury, acoompanled by DriL Wilder and
O'Doneghue proceeded in a body to the
house, where ihey mads-search- , in the
various sleeping rooms; The result of
this Search revealed someldrcntcetances
of a startling character.

In one of the rooms was found cloth-
ing with, m arks of blood upon it, and
on the porch were marks of blood, f roTn

the door to the top of the steps.
Maggie Morehead positively denies

having given birth to a child during the
last few weeks, and her mother, Eliza
White supports her statement ; but from
the nature of the discovery made in and
about the house, and the medical evi-

dence before the jury the corner con-

sidered it his duty to order the arrest of
Maggie Morehead, and also of her
mother and daughter, Eliza White and
Maggie White, besides two colored men
named William White and Anderson
Phifer. The five persons were arrested
at the mayor's court yesterday evening
about 6 o'clock and escorted to jail,
followed by a wondering crowd such as
usually gathers oh such occasions.

This makes five prisoners now under
arrest in connection with this case the
girl Ella Bell, arrested on Sunday.belng
still in jalL We understand that some
of the prisoners will be brought before
the jury for examination this morning.

The jury appear determined to clear
up the mystery surrounding this shock
ing crime before allowing the matter
to pass out of their hands, if persistent
and zealous work will lead to such a re
sult.

All About Two Scamps.
To the Idltor of The Observer.

We see in your valuable paper, a state
ment of the arrest of S.H. and F. Q.
Crawford. We wish to add some in
formation to the history of these vaga-
bonds, which may be of interest to the
general public, if we do not occupy too
mucn oi your valuable space. eiix
was followed from this countv. we
think in 1880, to Fort Mills, S. C with
three State warrants, for obtaining
goods and money by false pretense.
Tby are further accused of taking
tombstones from burying 'grounds, and
after erasing the inscriptions, reletter-in- g

the same and selling them to other
parties.

The records at Dallas, if we do not
mistake, show that they were convicted
and sentenced to a term in the peniten-
tiary for stealing corn, and they worked
on the Chester and Lenoir narrow
gauge railroad in the chain gang.

xne aeeas ior wnicn tney have been
again and again arrested, are found in
the counties of Burke. Cleaveland.
Rutherford, Gaston, Lincoln and your
own.

For further information we refer to
James Mullen, Lincolnton, and Col. D.
a. Liowe, JLowesvuie. JS. C

If you think these statements worthy
a place in your paper you are welcome
to mem.

Most lespectfully yours,
Jno. F. D.

Lowesville, N. C April 3, 1881.

Bright? Diaeaco off tho Kidney. Dia
betes.

No danirer from these diseases if von nae Hod
Bitters; besides, being the boot family medicine
ever made. Trust no other. a

Bxdiosd Alum utd iwnt Bra ass Win inMass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as mach iron and fffty per eenl more atum-tnu-m

than any "alum and Iron mass" known.
Just the thine for the "snrlnc wtakneu" now so
general. Bold by all druggists of any ftmgPrices reduced one halt.

marll f

2em fUrerttsemeuts.

Attention, Independents !

TOTJ are hereby notified to attend a regular
J. meeting or your company this (Wednesday)

evening, at 1V o'clock. A lull attendance is de--
sireo. tsj oraer,

Bo. CHAMBERS, .

W. J. Harbibos. President
Secretary

apr5 It

FOR RENT.
BY the year, the store room near the court bobse;

would let the same by Uw day, week, or
month, for auction or similar purposes.

Also, by the year, a lour room uxtage
aprS a BAKEINOXR.

JUST RECEIVED.
BD8HIL8 KA8TCBN YAMS, at

OUU A. J. B2ALL ft CO'S.
ftpr5 It

WE INVITE
attention to Johnston's Patent StandardYOOB Sized Katsomlne and fresoo Paints,

knowing that they meet the wants of Painters,
Housekeepers and others throughout the country.
They are carefully prepared from the finest select
ed raw materials; all of tho togredlents ate
thoroughly Incorporated, nd they are offered for
sale tn a Qnety pulverized condition, simply re
quiring to oe nuxea wiu waier, to tnem ror use.
They are made of the PUBJEST WHITE, and in
graduations ox ail the leading and fashionable
Tints, Shades and Colors; thus adapting them to
all tastes and uses. The advantages of our pre- - L
parauons are manuoia.

They an ready for immediate use, requlrlngtne
experiment wnaiever, as me ooior ana qaauty are

tmlned oerore tney go into tne hands or me
consumer, tuci van me mulKD ana usjui
BY ANY ONI.

They can be applied with the greatest ease and
facility, and when dry will present a smooth, rich
and even surface, which will net rub or scale from
the wall

If used according w anecaons, tney wm wok
well upon an absorbent surface; hence the aeces-slt- y

as heretofore, of preparing walls to stop their
suction, (except in extreme cases.) is overcome,

Tney will save the waste of materials and leas
of time common with the old mode of mtxlngte
produce destrawe pais, we. mTh, iii kMD for years, wltboot chance In eol--

or or quality -- Taey are-m- e only cheap and avail--
able preparaaona r m vuiiims m ww soantev
A toll assortment or wiors, si

WILSON A BOBWXLL'8
apr5 Drugstore.

(tops to be Pail

OirHS CC ft A. BAILltOAD.
Columbia. & G Marc aoth, 1889.

rpHl eonpons of the 94 mrtgate bonds ot this
, WUKU uuvuiuo sua U U UMUK

wui do paia at tne national rare
rmkCltv. IM at Um (Vtntral Ma

So Bank, of this city. J. C B. 8MITH,
marSl 8t , Tfeasnwa.

FOR SALE,
rranbestresideaosoaaiuren

1 MfML wunin two minutes
.i av ttui Pnrdlo BauaM. Also 1 r.

one-ha- lf Interest In two Brick j
fYitutTM on Mint Street, and one I

t 'ill

TO RENT.
rnWO front rooms ptt second fkw tvex Tinders'
I - wntiAnat Banks. Also, ateur room cottan on

Hmtn street, hnnrteemo grove, with kttcheQand

TEETQuid Nund shall have attention
in dne time -

tST papfc.' Harrison Watts shipped
two hundred and fifty bales of cotton
yesterday. ;

.t2TMr. J. W. Abernathy, who suffer-
ed a stroke of paralysis the other day,
has so far recovered as to be able to be
about the streets, and expects soon to
able to return to his work.

t3TQuery has aesthetic millinery, and
no mistake. And if you don't like the
sunflower kind, he has the finest lot of
beautiful designs in spring hats and
bonnets that has ever been brought to
Charlotte.

tSPThe ceming celebration on the
20th of May promises to eclipse any-
thing heretofore attempted by Char-lott- e.

The encampment of the troops
will be an immense attraction, and will
bring a large number of people to the
city.

63T To-morro- Observer will con-
tain some ideas about manufacturing
collected during a short visit to the
Mountain Island cotton mills, In Gaston
county; and as opportunity offers the
factories on the South Fork of the Ca-tdr- fv

ha, will be visited with the same ob-
ject in view.

K3TLast Saturday evening a young
man informed a couple of young ladles
that it would be best for them sot to
retire early that night as ft party of
young men would call to serenade
them. The hot house at once suffered
a raid for flowers, and a couple of bou-
quets as large as wash basins were pre-
pared, which were tenderly nursed by
the young ladies until after 12 o'clock,
when it gradually dawned upon them
that Saturday was the first day of
April.

n
Literary nd Debating Society

The young gentlemen of the Literary
and Debating Society have heard it
rumored around the city that some one
.has offered a medal to the best debater
of the society, which it is hoped is true,
and that the-- well-wish- er will at once
step to the front and let them know
who he it.

Mayor's Court.
A case against Manlius Means for

drunk and down ; fined $2.50 and cost.
Another of the same character

against W. B. Tlinson, who was fined
$5 and costs.

There was another case against
three womtn, named Baker, for keep-
ing a disorderly house, but the proof
failed to sustain t!i charge and the
parties were dismissed.

A Pleasant Occasion.
The reception given by Mr. and Mrs

Liddell in this city yesterday at their
home in honor of Rev. 0. F. Gregory,
the pastor of the Baptist church, and
wife, was indeed an enjoyable occa-

sion, and a source of great gratifica-
tion to all those whose fortune it was
to attend, as well as th se who had the
hospitality and kindness to confer it.
Mr. Gregory enjoyed the occasion not
less than the guests.

Why Not?
It has been suggested that as an ad-

ditional feature of the 20th of May
celebration the city water works be
formally opened on that occasion. We
understand that if not entirely com
pleted, the work will be far enough ad
vanced to allow of an opening, and the
idea strikes us as a good one. If we
are going to have a big show on the
20th the programme should be well
crammed" in order to keep the crowd

together as long as possible. Why not
turn on water on tho 20th ?

An Improvement.
The brick yard of Mr. R. H. Morse is

now an interesting piace to visit dv
hose who have never had the opportu

nity of seeing brick made by steam.
The clay is only dampened and thrown
into the mill, from which it issues in a
condition to be cut into brick, which is
done by means of a cutter, six at a
time. The brick are then put into the
hack and from it into the kiln, without
having to be laid on the yard to dry.
Mr. Morse says when he gets his hands
all trained, and his mill in good run
ning order, ho can make 20,000 brick per
day.

Demand for Fine Goods.
A number of our prominent dry

goods merchants say that the demand
or fine goods has been steadily on the

increase in Charlotte for the last seve-

ral years, and that in consequence the
eading dealers handle a superior qual- -

tyof goods as compared with five
3years ago. This ract may dc consiaerea

as an indication of increased extrava-
gance, but we take it as a good sign.
Our merchants are fully up to the re
quirements in this direction, and it is
doubtful if finer stocks were ever pur
chased for the trade than have been
this season, and while the quality has
been carefully looked after, the varie
ties are also much greater than form
erly. The trade is reported as naving
been remarkably good uirougnout
Marchin some instances surpassing
that of last season, notwithstanding a
dull spring was predicted by almost
everybody.

The Tourists To-Nig- ht.

Of this cempany the New Orleans
Times-Democr- at says: "JLast night
femith & Mestayer's comedy troup
onened a week's

.
engagement at the

r 3 A.1 A. - 1.1

Academy of Music, in justice w mo
troupe, it must be said that the perform

ance of the 'Tourists' was one or we
finest that has been witnessed here in
gome time.

"The play abounds with comical situ
ations and songs, ana, owing w mo
fact the iokes were fresh, the audience
was keptin continual roars ox laugnter
from "the beginning to theenaot roe

ttarformance. Miss Theresa Vaughn,
fl Vflrnie Campbell, capturedthe house

by the neat manner in which she sang
oAirorai tirettv German airs, as did Miss
Urania Chambers in her Irish sketch.

nrnvinir that she was an

ajtist of, consiaerahiemerii.''

;"-- . niinttlMiAlannti
Disease. Dlabetor any dse toe

Bdneya. liver or urinary organsi as Hod bkiots
will certainly and uuttnstT care KM

F

hub ' u mltH
aeiAents.

;.
Wliiofl 4 ftirlPHadhhA. . f

(Patent
J

HQ'S.

b! Hatlnger Pot bent
Attention. Independents.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Premaiin Lm of Uir -

Uu be entirely pre?eated by to as of BUB
flirTB eucaslNS. ! Ho other compound
gessea the peculiar properties which so . exactly
ult the various coadlilona or tt-- uiuuan hair. It
often the hair when harsh and ory. It txvtthefl

the Irritated scalp It afford the richest lustre. It
prevents the hair from railing off. It promotes Its
healthy,, vigorous fcro 11 1" not greasy nor
sticky It leans no ,flsagreeable odor. It kills
dandruff. v' '

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts are known to be the
best ' '

v

Forty Tears' Bxperleaee or am Old Kane.
Mrs. Window's SootblrigJSynip; Is the prescrip-

tion of one of the best Female Physicians and
Nurses In the United States, and bas been used
for forty years with never-fallin- g safety and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from (he
feeble Infant of one week old to the adult It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic regulates the bowels, and Kites rest, health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It
the best and surest remedy in the world, In all
eases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In children,
whether It arises from teething or from any ether
cause. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. None genuine unless the fac-slml- le

of Curtis A Perkins. Is on the outside wrapper.
Sold by all medicine dealers. 26 eta a bottle.

gcw Advertisements.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

strength and wholesomeness. More econo mica
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test,' short
weight, a um or nbosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.?

o23 Hew York.
e or Davidson, Sole Agent, Charlotte, N. C

Spring S im
U. 1 lAJ.

WE ARDiOW OPENING OUR NEW

Spring and Summer Styles

OF

MILLINERY,
Including all the latest novelties

In the MIL LIN KBY LINK.

II ATS,
BONNETS

FI.OWKUS
PLUMES,

HI BOONS,
8ILK9,

LAOER, &C,
In all the new styles, colors and qualities.

Also, all the new styles and qualities of LACES,
embracing White Goods, Neck Wear, Hosiery
Gloves, Parasols, Ac., the LAHGKST and MOST
COMPLKTB STOCK IN THE CITY.

WILL OPEN
Our Pattern Hals and Bonnets

Oa Monday, March 27tb,
When we will be pleased to show the Ladles the
GBANDKST DISPLAY OF FINJC MILLLNIBY
they have ever seen In this city.

Respectfully,

. P. Qaery.
mar22

Amusements.
-- - - riri.rin.i-- rwirunrinfWtrvWff!!"

--OPERA HOUSE-Saiun- lav,

April 8th, 1882.

TEE GREAT COMKDIAN,

CHARLES L. DAVIS,
In his celebrated character Comedy,-- .

In Four Acts, entitled .

"ALYIN JOSLIN."
The Only True Representative of

THE NEW ENGLAND FARMER,

Supported by a

Full and Powerful Company of dramatic celebrities

IHQ t(i J.80 Minute' f.reUlt Bueocw o tfiw Ag-e-
,

Funniest Play Bret Wltaetsed,
i Three Hours of TproMlwne Fun

Usual prices; seats secured Central Hotel and
McS mlth Music House. .Pr2 1 w

CHARLOTTE

Wednesday, April 5th,'82.
Tltxit A.PPXABAMCX HXBX 0?

JOHN P. SMITH and W. A. MESTAYERS

Worid-- f amrt Cmedr ad Musical comnan
in tnei( LaugU&bk) Comedy, enUUedJhe

M rmJJMTIAN - JAl-AO-B CAB

;MowJel ploduc4 Crowded

niirlea,freI JO Y

t
PftlfTTfl lmlulnn 41 1 flanerv 60c Beats

--WE ARE OFFEOT- G-

HEAVY CASS. PANTS,

CASSIMERE SUITS,

ATOM

Our Fall Stock Generally.

XfWl WAWTTHE ROOM FOR OUR

SPRING STOCK

WHICH WILL Bl TH1

FINEST HARKET.

We Deferred Buying Until Late

T Secure the Advantages In

under the advanced Sea-
son, and will be able to

DnHefii DEES

AT

LOWER PRICES

--THAW

larly Purchasers

PAID WHILE III MARKET.

OUB STOCK WILL AB&1Y1 DURING the NEXT

TEN DAYS,

AND Wl WILL HAYS A WORD WITH YOU.

Tie WiseM Will lit !

moweooibEAt
BUT84

WS HAYS PLAdED ON OUB

BARGAIN COUNTER

A LARGI LOT OV

NEW i DESIRABLE

FULLY WOBTH 80c, to be
sold without reserve, at

25c 25c 25c 25c 25c

ANOTHXB LOT OF

M--f ool Black Bunting,

--AT-

12tte 12fte 12c 12Vfcc 12V4 120 120

200 PIKCX3

Handsome Printed Lawns,

Wk 6e (He 6Vkc 6ic 60 6tto 6Vic

200 PISCES 15c

Fancy Lawns, at
10c 10c lCc IOC 10c 10c 10c

bo Pisces

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS,

12V4c 121&C 121,46 I2c 12140 12ttc 1214c.

illinery 0g'
THIS WEEK.

Ladles, you are all Invited to examine our NSW
and ELAND30MJE

Millinery Goods
IN WHICH WB WILL OKFEB

EXTRA BARGAINS

FOR THIS WEEK.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

OUR ENTIRE SILK STOCK.

Black and Colored Silks,

SATINS,

MOIRES, BROCADES
AND

AT 60 CENTS.

44HOUSEKEEPERS !"

A BABE CHANCE

Is within your reach to secure your House Linens
at Xarvekraslr LOW PBICBS.

TaWe DsMMsuik, TV bate suael Colored
Tea Cloth, Dinner Cloths, Break-fsu- tt

Cloth, Tray Cloihv Doy-
lies, Napkin f Towels, Hlar

illao Qnlits, Carpets,
BIats,ISat;H, ITlatting,

Cocoa and straw,
Freta and New

GOODS.

PAB&SOISC Stm-SHADE- S,

Ai- m-

UMBRELLAS.
These and their prices yon must see to fully

our efforts to please the Trade.

White Goods ! White Goods!

WK HAVI-K- ven

Vabrte aroduced under that head NXW,
IBX8H and BSAUTIFUL.

Ilcsiery, loves ! Notions
HAYl OT BBDf NXOLXCTED

and w feel sallsned that wo eaanot fan to please
tho most fastidious.

Those of ttoBeadersof this "Adv." who
moot favor ns with a ealL will please send for

saaples, whldi will be prompUy fumlahed.

SPECIAL ATTENTiOH PAID Tfl ORDERS.

.:S -

Wittkowsky .4 Baraeh.

ap2

--Harris, Bettie Harris, Kate Hudson (2)

Julia Hannon Jno W Hayes, Cornelius
Houlse.MatUe Horton, W M Hodges,
Chas Johnners, Selden Longley, Dora
Much, Fannie Michael, Henry Martin,
James McDowell, Jennie Martin, Saml
Miller, Hannah Neel, Amanda Ferry,
Jennie Potts, Chas Robinson, B H
Ramsey, S C Robinson, Jane Sadler,
Mary Smart, Rev F H Strohecker, Thoe
Tillman, S D Tomberlin, Miss L E WU-liam- s,

Lina Washington, Emiline Well-ma- n,

Jennie Walker, Bessie Wilson
Maria Witherspoon, Thos Wallace, M
C Younge, Thos Youre.

When calling for any of the above
please say advertised.

W. W. Jenkins, PM,
Marriage licenses

Issued during the month of March
by the register of deeds of Mecklenburg
county:

WHITE.

W H Garribaldi to E N Mullen.
S L Presson, L Irene Sprinkle.
L G Cathey, E E Beaty.
W A Boyd, Mollie E Grier.
W A Alexander, Elizabeth B McAu

ley.
J F Beard, Julia McAuley.
S L Thornburg, Mary D McCord.
E W Roach, Rena S McDowell.
John B Stone, Elizabeth G Elfe.

COLORED.

Stephen Davidson to Adelaide With
ers.

Dolphus Patton, Bella Caldwell.
Isaac Petra, Ellen Ford.
Abner McKee, Bella Torrence.
Anthony Allen, Lizzie Alexander.
Henderson Gibson, Amanda Jones.
John Friday, Malina Barnes.
Edward Thomas, Maggie Burrin.
William Beard, Mary McKee.

Personal.
Mr. C. M.Davidson has returned to

the city, after an absence of a few
months.

We were pleased to see our friend,
Dr. L. Harrill, of Statesville, in the city
yesterday.

Mr. H. W. Fries, of Salem, N. 0.,
was in the city yesterday. He is well
known throughout the State as one of
the largest manufacturers within its
limits.

Judge -- hipp is in the city on a short
vacation from the labors of his circuit.
He will resume his circuit next week at
Smithville, Brunswick county.

Mr. A. Bethune, we regret to say.
was again stncKen down witn paraiy- -

siag&sterday.
Rev. J. F. Plunkett, of Steel Creek

church, preached an interesting sermon
at the First Presbyterian church in this
city last night.

The services at the Second Presby--

terian church were conducted by Rev.
J. Lowery Wilson, of South Carolina,
last night.

Col. Cad. Jones, of Rock Hill, S. C,
passed through the city yesterday in
charge of his son, Capt. H. P. Jones, re-

cently stricken with paralysis at Salis-
bury, n route for his home.

W. A. Nelson, D. D, of Shelby, N.
C, was in the city yesterday.

One of Charlotte's most charming
and popular young ladies left yesterday
on the 11:30 train for an extended visit
South. Guess who?

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.
Central Hotel. Wm M Carley,

Va ; C L Stcgal, Cincinnati ; Thos Cross-le- y,

Chester, PaH W Fries, Salem ;

R W Claiborne, Ttoanoke, Va; W A
Benton and wife, Asheville, N C; W M
Buss, Baltimore ; Millard Wood, Wash
ington; Miss Julia Courtney and sister,
Hamburg, Germanyr J C McKenzie and
wife, Laurel Hill, N C; P R Mason,
Lau'rinburg, N C; Thos M Warlick,
Newton NC; E. F. Hall,Phila; Wm
Jewett, Dallas; L Harrill, Statesville;
S H Wiley, Salisbury; W Ratliff, An
son, N C ; Gov M L Bonham, Columbia ;

Geo L Poor, Boston ; A P Ryne, Mt Hol-
ly Mills; C E Hutchison, Mt Holly
Mills, NC; A C Stittly, Hagerstown,
Md ; J A Wilmore, Louisville, Ky ; E S
Ehney, Charleston ; R M White, Gaston ;

A Myers, Chesterfield, SC;0 E Grier,
NC;JRVann, J H Woods, JnoE
Green, Geo Fuller, New York; J H
Oliver, T M Bell, Atlanta; G W Bagby,
RBagby,Chas E Smith, Howard R
Bayne, Wm J Orr, Richmond.

Charlotte Hotel. L L Ivey, Jr
Clio,SC; J H Trimble, C C Railway;
Miss E Williams, P H Ranson, North
Carolina; Jacob Tippett, New Jersey;
J C Martin, Hickory; G R Hall, Vir-
ginia; S W Smith, J W Grier, B F
Grier, Pineville; J H Acklenbury, Bos-

ton ; J H Smyth, Souih Carolina; C C
Carlton, Macon, Ga; J H Lineberger,
Philadelphia; A GShaw, Laurinburg,
S C; N M Neil. Winston ; Moses Hor-vill- e,

Kentucky; N P Cannon, Mount
Holly, N C; CF Stockton, High Point;
M L Stevens, C M Whitesides, Will Kee,
Monroe ; W G DeBerry, Mangum, N C ;

R A Beasley, Connecticut; Jas Brady,
Joseph Guinn, Stone Mountain, Ga;
Randolph W Bryaut, Columbus, Ga.

The Suppose Infanticide.

The jury continued their investiga-

tion in this case all day yesterday. The
matter is, however, aurrounded with
great difficulties, and probably the jury
inay find it necessary tq continue in
existence for some days further.

The most important feature in yester

day's proceedings was the discovery of
suspicious circumstances in connection
with a house at the corner of College

and Fifth street Here for some time
have been living a colored woman
iiomiwi ftrie Morehead and her
dauffhter Maescift White, and Irom'ev-- !

dAnea which the coroner had before him
yesterday morning he felt luajifiedia
requesting Maggie Morehead atten-

dance before him for examination, Mag

gie refused to come, and the coroner

David tkimblt, pes Moines, lOWB. f

SAMARITAN NERVINE V,

Cured my wife of epilepsy of 85 years slandlng
Bxnbt Clark, Fairfield, Mich.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cored my wife of a nervous disease of the head
X. Gbahajc, North Hope, Fa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cored my son of flts. He has not bad a fit for
about jour years. joh uavib,

;Woodbum, Ifaeoupln county, III.

SAMARITAII NERVINE

Is for sale by druggists everywhere, or may be had
direct from us. Those wbo wish to obtain further
evldenos of the curative properties of Samaritan
Nervine will please enclose a8 cent postagei stamp
foraeopyof oar Illustrated Journal off Health,
Ktvlna hundreds of testunonlals of cure from per-
sons who have used the medicine, and also their
pictures photographed after their restoration to'
period health. Address

. Dr. 8. A. BIOHUOBD & 00 -

. (
WVBLBB XltLXPTIO IKBTTTCTB,'

aprl 1 at. Joseph o'UWIIBIUHean be tecured without 91118 charge at
Dlaees '1 i i WW. - 'ODlf thing that

mur29


